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1T9N STRONaEST

eork . June 3.-The volume of
'f the stock market swung
a higher range today, follow.

Sested ay's effective bear raid.
lower scalte of prices established

tirn attracted a sufficient amount
j iung to lift quotations easily at

4 outset. Stocks of the coalers and
IMans roads were the strongest,

With l lan of a point or more. The
bu|ll party made no attempt to extend
the movement, however, and the mar-

'h"e became lifeless. The end of the
Session found prices generally higher,

thetlUgh the advances were rgnersliv
tretional. The brisk rise In the
ALmerlean Tobacco stock and the bonds
te ,almost coincident with the issu-

anse of the supreme court's mandate
Ts the tobacco case. American Smelt-

sng was prominent by reason of its
btrength, recovering a part of its re-
eent loss. Toledo, Bt. Louis & West-
ern was the weak feature of the rail-

load list, both the common and pre-
tarred receding on the report that its
dividend might be influenced by the
suspension of payments of Chicago &
Alton preferred, which it controls. The
official crop report of the St. Paul
reed, showing the condition of crops
along the lines of the company, said
eballderable damage had been done in
he Dtakotas. Other crop reports were

Imore favorable. Canadian Pacific
shoWed another large increase In earn-
Lg In its May repLt. Erie's gain
of $370,000 In net earnhgs encouraged
the buying movement which has been
in progress for several weeks and it
lereased its recent gain.

The money market remained undis-
tfubed, although but one day remains
before the advent of July, with its
unusually heavy disbursements.

Boends, firm. Amerclan Tobacco 4s
and Wabash 4s were notably strong.
Total sales (par value), $4,25,.000.
United States bonds were unchanged
on calL

New York Closing Stooke.
Amalgamated Copper ................ 70%
American Beet Bugar .................... 52%
American Car & Idy ...................... d56%
American Cotton Oil ............... 62%
Amerloan Locomotive (bid).......... 40%
American Smelt. & Ref .............. 79%

do pfd ........................ .... ....10
American Sugar Refining (bidl)...... 11%
Anaconda Mining Co.................... 40%
Atchis~n ..... .................. .. 113%
Atlantic Coast Line (bid) ......... 128
Italtimore & Ohio ................ ..... 1091
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ............. 80%
Canadian Paclflic ............... 341%
Chesapeake & Ohio ................. ....... 3
Chicago & Northwestern (bid) ... 146%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul....... 127
Colorado Fuel & Iron ......... 34%
Colorado & Southern (bhidl)........... 54
Delaware & Hudson .. 171%
Denver & Rio (Grande (bid)....... 29

do pfd (bl) ..................... ...... 5•%
Brle ..... ....... ..................... 37%
Great Northern pd ................ 1 .87
Great Northern Ore t'tfs .............. 622
Illinois Central .................. ..... 141%
interborough-Met. (bid) .......... 17%

do pfd ....................................... r,4
Lonisvile & Nashville & Nle............... 2
Missouri Pacifle ......................... 50%
Missouri., Kansas & Texan............ 361%
National Bliscult ................. ...... 1 4
National Lead (bid) .............. 1 55%
New York Central .................. 1090%
Norfolk & W estern .................. %......o9%
Northern Pacific .................. ..... 134%
Pacill c ..............Mil ..................... 27%
Pennsylvania ............................. 13 %
People's Onas (bid) ........................ 16
Pullman Palace Car ............... 162
Reading ................... ...... 160
Rock Island Co. ............... ....... . 33
do pfd ............... ......... 4%

Southern Pacific ........... . .... 124%
Southern Rallway ... ...... .1%
Union Pacifi .... ...19%
1tnited States Itel ...........4.. 7R%

do pfd ..................... .... ........ 111
W abash ...... .................. . . 1. l

doepfd ................................. .R t
Western U~nlon ..................... 79
Standard il0 ................... 6
Lehigh Valley .....'.. 190%
American T'romacco pfd (i'il) . .96,

Boston Mining Stocks.
Allties ...... .. .. . .. 1I
Amalramnttedl Copper .. ..... 704
American ZInc Lea I & Sim .... .. 27
Arizonn Commercial ........... 16%
A tlantle .............. .. .. .

nos. & C'orh, Cop. & t11, Mg....... 14
Polte Coalition ............. 1.
Calumet ,& Arxiona ....... .....
Calumet & Hecla .. 47
Contennlil 1 . 2
(Copper Ttanvc ,Pn. (.'n, ...... 91

~as( TtIrtile Cop. Mine ...... 14
Pranklin ....... 1.... . ...... 1
(llroux onnpolilatel ..... ....... 9%
(lranhby C•nsoIldatel ................... 311
C oreene C• nane• ........... .............. 7
Isle Rovalle (copper) ............. 1
IKerr ke ........ ,
Lake ('npper ................ . 3. 7
La Salle (',ner .. ... .
Miamt Copper ................
Mohawk ............................ 4
N•vadsa Connotldated ........... 1Q1
ElplI lsng M ines ............ o......... ll
North T'1 tte .................. ............. 33
North Lake .. ................. R
01d ll mlnlon (ex dlv) ...............
Osc ....................... ........... n
Parrott (sIlver & copper) ............. 1?1
, I b I~Oy .................................... 74
t: lb !npon .............. .......... ..... ....... 11r%

u P .r .... .................................. 3
or ...ston Mn 7...............

-'_*torlVrd & Pitts. Cop1%

m. net & Min. . ..... %
S. ........................... ........ 49

mouldated ......................... IR
o, (ex div) ......... 49

i " II ... .... , ........... .... 113

Y.rk Mining Stooks.
. . .,.... ................. 29

*1 lstck ................. 2
of Rond, (offered) 16
: .............. 1115

........................ 100
tw ) .............. 10

M e loea ................................................490
Ontario .............................................. ...15
O phdr ..................... ........................ 19s
Standard (offered) ........................ 110
Yellow Jacket .................................. 35

Money Market.
New York. June 29.-Monov on lcall

steady, 2%2rs%4 per cent: rulingp rnt",
2% per cent: closing hid. 2% per cent,
offered at 2% per cent.

Time loann dull: for 80 Iany., 2% per
cent: for a0 dnys. 2% per cent: for six
months. 314 31i per rent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 4 to
414 per cent: aterling exc'hanige steady,
With actual bhuslness in hnnkers' hills
at 4R4.20 for 80-dauv hills, and at 456.15
t4R8.30 for demandl.

Conmmercal hitll, $4.a3%.
lar aliver. 522%e.
Mexican dollars. 43c.
Government honda, firm: railroad

honds, quiet.

Minneapolla Wheat.
Minnenpolli. .Tune 21.--•n1ont - Rep.

temher, 9Re: Tecemlber. 9514r: No. 1
hard, 97%e: No. 1 northern. 95% i
971c: No. 2 northern, 92%@93%c; No.
3 wheat, 9o0%494hcr.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, June 29.-The end of the

day left corn at the top *omint of tile
session. flight from the start the
market showed a tendency to hulge.
The thought of a return of the hot
weather conditions caused ,ctlve buy-
Ing at the outset and dllscloed that
the market was hare of offering. Rome
sections of Kanans forwardl-d newn
of corn tanselllng when only wntat
high. At the same time Liverpoot
dispatches told of )ricenn thetre ldvnne-
Ing on account of nrnrcrity of snupplies
from the IUnlted ftates. TBetween the
opening and the clote Reptember
ranged from 59br to I0%r. closing 1@
1%c higher at 6O@80~ . Canhl grades
were firm. No. 2 yellow flnished at
57%@68Re.
Wheat wna relatively narrow and

quiet. Crop reports northwest and
larger receipts soutllwest counted In
favor of the hears. Gradually prices
came under the away of corn anl final-
ly averaged a little abhove last night's
level. September fluctuated between
81%e and Rg94c. with the close firm
%c up at n9%9119i14c.
Despite conalderahle influential sell.

Ing, the oats crowd on the whole was
bulllish. Peptember touched as glah
and low leveln 44%044%c and 43%.c
with thle close 1e higher at 44%@.
441r.

Provslion dealers kept an eye oin
corn and hogs. Pork wound Iup un-
changed to Inc higher than Inst night.
('hanige for other prolducts were

mnlaler, but fIliowed the same general
trend.

Metal Market.
New York. Julne 29.--4tltunihrd (',cup-

per quiu t; Spot. $12.2541-12.37': lont-
don firln; llspot. 50 tR1: .7 12a. Ar-
rivals at New York 514 to)I. Customl
house returns hllow expoirlt (of 25,27
tons ,n far thins monthll. Unke culp-
per. $12.7,ir 14; thetroiytltc. $12.621'O , ij
12.75: unatiiic. $1.37%shu 12.50.

Lead eaiay. $4.45te4.510 New York.
London. sliot. 113 7s 6d.

Spellter eany, $5.70mg5..0 , New York.
London, aspuot, $4 1i5.

ABSENTEE ELECTED
BY DOCTORS

AMERICAN MEDICAL A88OCIA-
TION CHOOSES PRESIDENT

NOT AT CONVENTION.

LoIt An Ieles, June 29.--)Dr. AbrahamtiIII
Jattcobi of Ne, York Wits elected proel-
dlent of the Anmericaln Medical I aso-
elation today, Dr. W. Jari•a IBarlow
of Ios Angeles was chosen firt viero
president. The t w o others are 11)r.
'. M. MRa, e of Athintal, Cia., and '3)r.
W. Rt. Tipton of I.as Vegas, N. M. hr,
Alexander 't'rallg of (Chllago wIan se-
Iectted netretairy and Drs. Phillip M.
Jones, u1an FraHitllcnl : W. T. Salrlets,
Sp a rta, Wis., aind Phillip Marvel of
Atlanthl (cit.y, trustees.

Atlatic City Was ch)eon for the
1912 seelhon of the a1sociation. follow-
Inti the favotlrah I'lrennii telndtih l i of
it committee to choo)e betweren that
place and St. Paiul anid L,,ulaville.
There wars no clntest toI the recolll-
Ielllda t in11,

N4eventy-elght of ttoe 110 me)lmbers
of the house of delegates preltIsenllt (nst
votes for I r, Jaohbl. 'i'Theo minority
wats dlvidedt bletween Drs. J. N. M•'-
C(orllack of lonwling c'reon, K)y., and
W. R. Dorrett of St. oulos. WhenP
the result was anlnounc'ed a imtittlon
to make the chltlce ulnanlllmous ta \ti tl-
thuliastically iarried.

Absentee Honored.
Dr. Jacohl Is w years noli. lie has

not been in attitutendancte at the i'n-
vention and In ele cting him the or-
ganlzation Ital himl an utnprecedented
honor, as it never before has chosen
an absentee for offlce.

The new Iprl•lent, who will succeed
dIr. John ii. Muirplhy at the installation
exerlerces of the 1912 eonventlon, is
kniown througllhout the Ittedical world
as aln eminent setitalist in chldroln's
dlseases. Hli took part in the icr.
man revolutiln of 184R and with the
late carl 'chultr came to the United
States.

Tinlght the vlslting doctors are en-
joyling a smolrker t itt roof garden. To-
ntorrow, which will be the iist ilay of
the sessolln, will be atlitot wholly
devoted to pleasure trips to seatulde
and moulntain resorts.

STRENUOUS AVIATION.

Calais, France, June 29.--Reven of
the contestants i11 the LEuroplean circullt
aviation race have arrlve\d here. The
aviators started from Roubalx this
afternoon on the sixth stage, whi•,h
called for a flight to Calail, and a1ll
who reached here safely agreed that
the trip twas one of the most difficult
and thrilling they had yet undertaken.
This was largely owing to the vio-
lence of the wind. One of the avia-
tors, Vidart, said that lie had covered
most of the distance sllhwtys. Vttl--
rine was first to urrive.

CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATIONS
ARE MAKING DOEMOCRATS 0G SOME

Missoulian Bureau, I1
Congress Hall. a

Washington
, 

Julne 29. -- The dmo- $
crats of the Ihoue are rhling gracefully
on, some nay to glory and fame anti
others, to a rough place on the

atrolnd, among stones and thorns.
Whlch will It be? Messrs. lTnder-
swoid and Clark are behaving henutl- c
fully. inut, what about the InventilRn-
lions? Will the nllventigatorn make
good? What will the harvest be when

all the testimony In In? h
Some of the Inventlantlons are not h

panning out. The investlgatorn r are
not good dlggers. The pontoffice coln-
mlttee, for Instanse. In worrying ahllot i
what Gleneral Hlt-llhoc'k paid for the "
fllrnitura In his office, Instend of going
over the mall co•trnets with the rnil-
roads. In other words. tile delvern are
using pickn Instead of steam shovels.
It requres tlime and labor to eonduct
an Investigation that will result In
anything worth while.

The mugar InvestigatIng commlittee.
heatled byv Mr. Hardwiek of (leorgla, In
doing oond work. It In the bent enm-
minttee here. But the country knos wn
about the sugar trust: there in very
little now matter to he found. Mr.
Hnrdwlik Is turnIng every stone hut
findn very little of general interest.

RoA It goe.
The world in looking for great

things from the Investlganting nmmilt-
teesn. What if It In dinappointed?
There in a tlare-htck In the nltuatlon.
If the demncrats fall to make a good
showing, nafter spending many thou-
andn of dollanrs in the effort, what will

the verdict he?
There in one man In congrens who

will not fall to announne the results
of the democrat assault. James R.
Mann, of Illinois. In one of the leading
diggers of this country. Painstaking,R
thorough-going and pernistent, an he
In, he will not let up until every
Item of expense and every discovery 
In put inl the congressional record. He
will compare the cost and the profit.

The puhlic will' weigh the evidence.
The demnocrats must make good or Ihe
laughed at.

Rpeaker Champ Clark, who in mak-
Ing a model preniding officer, thinks
the democrats have done well and will
dIo better. lie hellieven that tile extra

enslnlon In proving a blessing.
"Our record is a proud onle" Pntli

lie to me the other liay. "We nre
fighting n goodl figlt. We are fulfill-
ing rapidllly and literally every prom-
Iwe llmali to the peilople by our party."

Clark Satisfied.
lSpetlker ('lark In very well satin-

fled with the results of thlti house.
"\rWe promisedl In thie Deinver plat-

form t. reform the rules." maild hlie,
"and wt e have dot

i
ell it. That in ani an-

plished fact. lOur llopponents declaredi
thalt onll y utlnder fIte old rules eullltl
the businness oif the housIe he trans-
iatted. It wa:s ipredlhted that if cnm-
mittenP were telt-ted bIty thie lt1iouin
chano wut'lil fitlow.

"We Ihave reformed attlil liIeralized i
the rules and e!lete.d cmmittees and

twe expedite ht•lntiti antd btring joy to
the hearts tof all luverts of thell rl-tiepublic.

"•W\t Iirontised tilthe people that we

would submittl)llt a ptroponition to amlend
the constitution to let tl peoplle \vote
tllhr•ct for rilted Staten tilnnator. The
hitusti- promptly annetd suich a In-can-
tre.

"Wv promised to pans na law to com-
pI lI tile Ipulllllintlin of i.ta l u III Jt ('eX-
lenses bieforer electlion.

"'T:( tnatll dilne, by tile lhouse.
"We promistied the I'people that we

would iprovilde a reunllutlon to al(ldmit
New Mexico anti ArizJonII. We(, have
done our Ieat: it In rit to tile nienate.

"WVe promised to cut downll the dlis-
hiurliuemitt of t'he givernimi•nt. 'We

ROYAL PROCESSION
AGAIN MARCHES

ENGLISH KING AND QUEEN MAKE

PROGRESS THROUGH THE

STREETS OF LONDON.

.iLondonlli, Jtue t. .- King C'll'orge aII

Queen .1Mary, accoim)palled by the

Princess of Wab'les and Princess Mary,
today mlludo still another progress

througt the cpital. AltIhough the

pIroteswaln lacked the ceremonial and
Inllltary display of last week, )popular
Interest wasI Ulndhhoised. From Bucll lk-
inghaml palace to the city and back
iithrough lnortlleast 1llltlllndon the crowdl

lined the route andi enthusiastirally

cheered lheir miajestles. The object of
tod(ay' pLrocession was to attend t111
coronatllion thanksgiving servl'is at t.

Paul's and the llllt'h with the lord
lmayor at cluill hall.
The prllcaslsion was neen• ltalled by

tIle usual pIlturl' que esert. 'lThe
route was lined lby 15,000 troops, eachl
regimelnt aincomlpanied by a hallndl.

The service at the catheidraL was
short but ilnpreslsive allld was at-

tenllded by a congregation repriesntIlnu
every illterest alnd every branch of the
service of the empire, ambssaldors, In-
eluding Almbassador leid, and distin-
guished \lsitors.

Al on all royal vislts to the city,
the lord mayor and the she'riffs met
the king at Tl'emple llar and preceded
hMIm tio t. Paul's, thence to liud hall
IIanld after luncheon there, to to the city
boundary. Upwards of 7l0 guests sat
do wn to the luncheon, wh\ic•h was
served in the lavish style for which
thlis corollation is famoullls.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received at the oiffice

I of J. M. Rhoades, 103 'ast ('edar
ti street, up to 8 o'clock p. m., July 12,

1911, for the furnlslltng and Installing
tof electric fixtures for the Elkn' tem-n
!ple. Plans and specificrlltio can be
seen at the otic'e of superintendent of

i the building. The committee reserves

the riglht to reject nylly nlld nil Iblds.
JA! Mi M. tUOA.sES. Ciairinau.

SENATOR CUMMINS
CONTINUES

IOWA SENATOR SHOWS THAT

RECIPROCITY I8 FAULTY IN

SEVERAL WAYS.

WVishlttigton, June 29.--4~enator
('uLlnillnls lunlt iltUd hle argument
against the Clanadilan reciprocity bill
in thu senalltte today, but did not coin-
l'iudet. He attacked the measure fromln

the stallldptilt 1ot only of its alleged
illjlltlite illand political inexpediency,
Ibut In tilhe ground that it was nIOt
Iproperlly drawn as at tariff law.
If passedl( ill Its present form, eln-

attir ('utllllllin said, the agreemelnt
wiolld givel (','liinlldi the opportunity of
recognizing tneli-hll' of it without n'-
celptling It all. This statemenlt, ex-
pillilled hi det'llll by the Iowa senatlor,
lrew thoe attelntion of the senate,
na)"y mn)l'embers questioninng the iin-
terpretat'iollol thllus iput on the bill as
senlt It ll l'tongres by tlle ipresident.

I'enutlr Cllllnliins samid the upassage
of thle bill wouldlI be follhwed by a
Stll'lllrm of disapprval' l against which
the rlepubilltlll ipairty could Inot stanld.
11o illaid it wuldll be accepted iby they
grl'lcul•(lirl ilnterest s uis notice that

c'llngress hail1 determinlllted that they
We''re oiut lntitled to the somiie cosiid-

1ation thalt is givenl to other pro'duc-

MAYOR DUMAS HELD.

lellillJi. h111il., JuIne I 3.-After lils-
tenliill It tilhe testillmony of Martlln

ilBlihal, the captured Puposky bandit,
uh ihln plieate

d Dr. D. F '. Dumas,
allyor ol f t'ass Luke, Commisnlnlsioner
Simls Il the plrelimlinhlry hearing today
idetllred that1 the lvilldence was suftf-
le'lt lt houl 1)unlllt0 Ito the next grand

jury.

MONEY ORDER OFFICES.

\Washington, Jtlle 2 ,--(8peelal.)-
T'lhe pstuffices ut Cowan, fort 11ill,
In inlgl alnd Pl•vinli, Mont., l41i be-

o tllll • U i • llst, llli on y tl )'r oflfies oil
Juily .1.

EXPERT Will TEACH
DAIRYING

MONTANA STATE COLLEBO WILL

SEND MAN TO EACH CREAM-

ERY OF THE STATE.

Boazenan, J7 sin 29.-(RIpevial.)--For
the Ipurpose of building up the cream-
ery buslness of Montana and improving
the quality of their output, plans have
been perfected for sending a creamery
expert to each of tie members of the
Montana Co-Operative Creamery as-
sociation iI suclcession. The work of
the expert would require about five
days at each creamery and hould lie
to assist the b)utterlakers in produc-
ing better butter and handling the
plant more economically and to en-

llluralge the dtairy industry among the
patrons 1and others of the community.

E. P. Schwlngel, a graduate of the
dairy department of the University of
Wisconsin, and for three years en-
gafed lin a study of the creamery
problems in Oregon, ains ieen selected
to do the work. Mr. Hlchwingel is now
in the city and will leave the latter

part of this week to begin the work.
The expenses of the project are borne
jointly by the farmers' institutes, the
experiment station, the state college
alld the (',,-Operative Creamery asso-
clation.

The work will Ipartake largely of the
nature of a farmers' Institute, the

patrons of the creamery being called
together to hear general farm topics
and specific crllllery probllems dis-
cussed. The first plant visited will

probably be the one at Red Lodge. The
creameries will provide for the ex-

penses of Mr. Srhwingel while he is
corking with their plant.

DIXON REASSURES
WOOL MEN

SCHEDULE "K" WILL NOT BE RE-

VISED UNLESS IT BE PROP-

ERLY REVISED.

Ihelena. June 29.--(Speclal.) -A let-
ter 1.as beeln re4'el(ved by A. K. P'res-
eott, pIl'esidlent of tile Montana Wool
(]rowers' il4soiation, from Penrtor J.
M. i)ixon. In which the latter expllalns
the litlationll on the wool schedulle
in tile senate. Henlator Dixon writes,
"I have the telegrllmn signed 'Montana
Wool ('owv'rs' association,' whicl I
Judlilge you l 'lt.

"14o nollt let thle wol' gro wers il

Mottn;l becomne lhtlnlllaed by the v'ote
in t1he selate on W4e'lloeslday, when 17
westertn rep)lll)lil'cln nsallItors voted with

lthe delmclr'rts to take up Tfor ('conl-
sdlh',rlLatihnl ' the tariff hlls sen1it ov\'er
fromI the ilhouse, lone of which was
schedull ' 'K.' There Is lto dalnger o
any tariff revi sihn on wool that does
not coIlllence( with ia basis of at least
sG cents Ipr )poullld oil the scoured ar-
th'le, p silinlg the sen(ate.

"I'y our vote ,Ion 'Wetdnet4sday we
merely served1't 1 not'le' on theI New Elig-
land and pnatern crowd that 'free trade
on1 farlin products' uItnder the guise of
Canadian re'llprelty, was going to be-
01come1 II lI\Vw, thlt Cwe wer ready f, r
talriff revisin i along llg the lilne. None
ofr the 17 senators, with but oline ex-
clptlion, but what are perfectly loyal
to i, squalre dttial on raw wool and no
bill aoffcting w'rool dluties can pass the
selllate exc'ept with thelir support."

COMMISSION OF EDUCATION.

Washington, June 29-s -Ptresident Taft
anntun d t-day the appointment of
Philandter (Clxtoln, lprofessor of educal-
linn ait tht li'll\' vrsl ty of 'Tennessee, as
cn' i siielln r of t'hIUelittion) , succ' dinI
]+•lller lir-• I, resigneld.

WORK THAT TELLS
The Kind Missoula Readers Appre-

ciate.

('ures that last are cures that toll.
To thoroughly know the virtues of a
medicine you must investigate the
cures and see if they prove perma-
nent, Dean's Kidney Pills stand this
test, and plenty of proof exists right
here in this locality. People who tea-
tifled years ago to rellef from back-
ache, kidney and urinary disorders,
now declare that relief was permanent
and tile cure perfelct. Can any Mis-
soula sufferer longer doubt the evi-
dence?

Mrs. Albert Rut, First and Second
streets, Hamilton, Mont., says: "I
have not had any trouble from my
back or kidneys since Doan's Kidney
Pills cured moe two years ago. I will-
ingly confirm the testimonial I gave
for publication in their favor at that
time." (Statement given in Decem-
ber, 1909.)
The statement refered to by Mrs.

Ruf was given on December 14, 1907,
and was in substance as follows: "I
suffered a great deal from a weak and
painful back, caused by disordered
kidneys. The trouble handicapped me
in doing mny work and made nme feel
miserable in every way. The kidney
secretions were also unnatural. I fi-
nally began using Doan's Kidney Pills
and the contents of three boxes en-
tirely relieved me. I consider this
remedy an excellent one for kidney
complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Kurtsman. Knabe, Baby Grand

pianos, musical Instruaents and shel•
musle

135 FEast Main Street.

Friday's

Specials
Children's and women's ready-trimmed hats at cut

prices for Friday and Saturday. Not many, but all
excellent values.

Women's and misses' tailored suits reduced to one-
half the regular marking.
Dresses, suitable for the celebration, all the latest ma-
terials and designs; values including $20.00, for the
d ay ................................. ............................. ..........................................$ 9 .7 5
A Crescent special for the two days; pure white lawn
dresses, all beautifully trimmed; values to $9.50,
each ........................................ ..... .... $4 .9 5

New arrivals in wash dresses with sailor collars.
New arrivals in fancy ribbons, collars and belts.

12V2c standard ginghams; all staple patterns and col-
ors; for the d'ay a yard ... ................ 8
A large colliection of summer lawns and dimities, 27
inches wide; values including 20c, for the day,
a y a rd .................................................................................................................1 0 0 ,
Boys' suits for all ages; values including $6.50, for
the day's selling ... ........... ...... $3.90
Boys' suits in navy serges and novelty worsteds, in-
cluding $10.00 values, for the day's special sell-
ing, each ............................ $6.00
Boys' white pleated and fancy shirts, to be worn with
the standing collars; values including $1.25, for the
day, each ................................ 80
Boys' and young men's straw hats, including $2.00
values, for Friday and Saturday's selling, each....99*
Beautifully made and designed waists, new in every
sense of the word, values including $10.00, for Friday
and Saturday, each .... .............. $4.95
Corset covers, 50c and 65c values, for Friday and Sat-
u rday, each ............................. .... ...............................................2 5

THE CRESCENT FOR RELIABLE ADVER1PED
MERCHANDISE AND PRICES/

wE ARE IN THE
HA4 IWSIE

To SELL
THE BEST!

-- -9

MR. .FARMERs HASN'T A POOR PIECE OF HARD-
WARE OFTEN COST YOU FOUR TIMES THE PRICE OF
IT BECAUSE YOU HAD TO LOSE A WHOLE LOT OF
TIME COMING TO .TOWN TO GET ANOTHER?

BUY YOUR 'HARDWARE FROM US, AND YOU WILL.
SAVE MANY NEEDLESS. EXPENSIVE TRIPS AND MANY
DOLLARS ON REPAIRS.

S WE SELL THE BEST HARDWARE BECAUSE IT PAYS
US TO SELL AND YOU TO BUY THE BEST.

McGUFFEY HARDWARE CO.
PENWELL BLOCK, MISSOULA, MONT.

Potted Plants
\ For Lawn and Garden

We have a large assort-
7 ment of beautiful bedding

I plants. Just what you need
now to fill out your gar-
den.

A Tender, Juiey Steak dHanging baskets and

Or some succulent chops wtn always
he had at this market. In fact. you CUt flowers and designs.
cannot obtain any other kind here, for
we handle only the choicest meats.
And, remember, that the cheapest cuts

trom prime meats are better than the MISSOULA NURSERY
best cuts trom interior grades.

SKoopmann & Wissbrod COMPANY
Charles F, Dallmen, Proprieter.

MNissoula Iron Works c Store Montana Building

4 Brass and lrun eastings. Machine

Swork done to order. Corner Toole
avenue and Bitter Root tracks. MIRBOUJIAAN WANT ADII

Bell Phone M1 Black Inad, Phone'2201 IamNQ QUICK RSULTS.

have ahollshed 100 useless offlies in In
and about tile house, thereby saving
$102,000 annually.

"This is only an earnest of what we
will accomplish."

Mann Laughs.
Mr. Mann laughs at this show ofl

e(onnomy. He says a pin-hole leak was e
stopped and a flood-gate opened. ,

"We are living up to the Jefferson- b
Ian doctrine of 'economy in the puhlle ,
expense that labor may he lightly A
hurdened, "t continued Mr. ('lark. "No j
dounlt we will he sneered at by spend- t
thrifts as cheeseparers but hard-d
headed, sensllile folk will Indorse our ,
Ietlon because It deserves to he In-

dorsed. P
"W'e promised to repeal the tariff on c

wood pulp, print paper, lumber, timber p
anlld logs, and that those artlcIes would
he placed on the free list. That d
pledge has been fulfilled, no far As the
house goes, in the Canadian reciprne- a
Ity bill and the farmers' free-list hill. t
WiVe have done our part. The republi- t
can senate tnlut act. We went fur- I
ther and -put farming implements on I
the free list. '

"The Denver platform declared for
tile Immediate revision of the tariff by

tile redunetion of import duties. for mna-
terial reductionus In the tariff on thle

necessities of life and for gradual re-
du(lctlons in such other schedutles as I
may be necessary to restore the tariff I
to a revenue basls.

"In the reciprocity hill and the farm-

ers' free-list bill and tihe Underwood
hill to reduce the tariff on wool we

pnrtially make good that declaration.
"Twenty-Rix republicans voted for I

the Underwood wool hill. It had a
majority of 121. My prediction is that
It will pass the senate and become a
law and prove to be of vast benefit to
the American people by cheapening
the cost to the consumer. It carries
rates on woolen goods lower than any
tariff since the civil war, lower than
the Morrison bill, lower than the Mills

bill and even lower than the Wllnon
11il as it passed the house,"

"That Is not all," continued Mr.
(ilark. "We are going on down tile
line. We will take up cotton next,
and then steel.,and sugar, and other
fiodstuffa. The investiantions "low
llndlet way hblfore the Hardwick and
MHtnllhey commltteres Indhtnt pilainly
thalt augIt and steel makers lneed no
piro-etion.

"We are getting to a tariff for
revenue blas-tllhat is ildellmtratcl doe-
trinle."

"If the senate will do its doiiit the
counltryv will be greatly henefitted,"
slll the speaker. 'T bolieve that an
aroused pulhle' sentiment will for.e
It to act. That is the way it looks to
lie."

(I 'hniritman lI-hin of the house cnom-
I hilt te on eXlpndlitures in the war de-

partmni-lt opened tip a crusade against
army arsenals and other army Mtatioins

thills week. lie is looking lnto the

mtlltetr with a vlny-. (-nrtalling ex-
SpeInses. ' " i'

1 Mllnt;iina is vitally interesteid in

Sthis piroposition. i.n effort maiy he
maide to it, a/ ay with at least one of
t i, posts out there.
I C'hairnlll (Grahamln of the lihouse cnmn-

mlittee inI expenditiure in the ideplart-
Ililint iof tile interior Is mlakingi vtery
Slow Iprl•gras Investigating 1nilan af-
fairs. Ills commnittee is still onl M(e-

- l)Dowell reservation project in Arizona.
I nauk-il him1 siilie time ago If Iii

would nlluvest!gate thie iMontana agell-

iclos and i~e sail that he was hcading
r that way.

t Hctnat-,r Dixon anml lRepresentativea Pray will Ibe kept hunsy trying to keep

the idemocrats front pruning too closely
- i the Treasure statei.

e H. E. C. BRYANT.


